
COjU

The burning subject of the day la Coal.can I get the kind
I want, the grade that burnt beet in my stores and get It when
I need it? Our answer is.Yes, if you order from us. We
hare Just received a new shipment

I C E
Don't forget that our Ice is made from pure well water that

is O. K'd. by the State Laboratory and our price is attractive.
Call us over phone.

R. G. PERSON
"15SURE XITD BE SUBS" .

.BE SURE «ad rith T. W. WATSOR
il: a irsure* .

Subacrlb* to
THE FRANKLIN"
1150 Par Year la Adraaeo.

Automobile
Tires and Tubes
Handled by us as a SIDELINE

to our WHOLESALE
GROCERY BUSINESS.

Bought in CAR LOAD LOTS and

sold direct to the TIRE USER

at Wholesale Jobbers Price List.

b 13 months unconditional guarantee
against all defects and all road hazards or accidents, In writing
signed by the manufacturers without extra charges. Others
cheaper with regular standard guarantee against defects of ma¬

terial or workmanship.
Most Tire Manufacturers make Two or Three different grade

tires and issue a guarantee similar to the one we give you, on

their Best Grade, but charge from $1.00 to. $2.00 extra for it. .We
don't. We invite a comparison as to Grade, Guarantee and Price.

We carry a large stpck of different make Tubes. _

"***"

CT* flW m.~ Pjipu -TJJ
Have lot good second Hand Tires, sizes 30x3 1-2 and 29x4.40.

Louisburj. Grocery Co.

Partners
in

Progress
We have been intimately associated with the

progress and development of this section for

more than forty years.

It is our desire to promote the agricultural

possibilities of this section, and we invite

your account with the view of building a

credit relation for future years. ^ 7"

Citizens Bank & Trust
Company

ST..HXNDEB80N, N. 0. »r*T r;;

"The Leading Bank In this Section'

YOINGSVILLE HO>OR BOLL

The following la the honor roll tor
aecond month of Youngsvllle School:
Second Grade.Stella Perry, Henry

Lee Wheeler, Elite Wiggins, Henry T.
Currln, James Thomas Baker, Thelma
Frazter, Velma Mae Mitchell, Ooedia
Wright, Mallsaa Pearce.
Third Grade.Mildred Pearce, Nora

Mae Hall, Luclle Green, Alice Con-
yera, Annie Mae Gay. Clair Hill, Dor¬
othy Mitchell, David Splvey James
Mitchell.
Fourth Grade.Frances Allen,* Sar¬

ah Ann Baker, Lizzie Hayes, Jose¬
phine Hendricks Marguerite Perry,
Mary Estelle Winston, Nancey Win¬
ston, Charlie R. Edwards, Bland Hill,
Richard Mitchell.

Fifth Grade.Clifford Layton, Rob¬
ert Cheatham, Julius Hendricks, Clan-
sell Carter, Elven Pearce, Fred Cheat¬
ham Cash, R. B. GUI, Mabel Wheeler,
Luclle Perry, Bettie Clifton Harris,
May Roberts, Mary Charles Mitchell,
Luclle Tlmberlake. ».

Sixth Grade.Catherine Edwards,
Bcnnle Franklin, Esther Slkes, Ruth
Roberts, Virginia Perry, Ella Pilvitte,
Helen Pearce.
Seventh Grade.Ruth Bridges, Ru¬

by Cawthorne, Ruby Gracey Holden,
Inez May, Ruby Tlnger, Linda Mae
Roberts, Vivian Wiggins, Josephine
Holden.
Eight Grade.Myrtle Lee Hendricks,

Clara Holden, Rujth Mae Keith, Itene
Timberlake, Helen Roberts, Edna
Young, Beatrice Barham.
Ninth Grade.Margaret Young, Lln-

wcod Stevenson, Allethla Holden,
Frances Haley, Martha Carter, Mary
Susan Pearce, Edna Winston, Jose¬
phine Wade, Edna Catlette, Thelma
Roberts, Goldle Keith.
Tenth Grade.Katherine Cheatham,

Clara Belle Goswlck, Elizabeth
Pearce, Inez Newsome, Nina Pulley,
Merna Young-,

Eleventh Grade . James Allen,
Richard Hill, Clair Layton, Estelle
Holden.

GET THE RAT AND SAVE MONEY

The filthy wharf rat aa he la known
in North Carolina ia not one of the
so-called necesaary evils with which
cilisena are supposed to live in com¬

munal bliss but is a pest that can and
rhould be exterminated.
The Norwegian rat can be eradicat¬

ed successfully and his ravages check¬
ed by systematic and careful cam¬

paigns of extermination, says "C. D.-
Schwartx, biologist of the United
States Biological Survey, who is now

working with the State College Ex¬
tension Service. "During the colder
months of the year, the rat congre¬
gates in buildings and it is at this
time that his damage is more notice-
aide and when control campaigns may
be more effectively conducted."

Mr. Schwartz is at present conduct¬
ing a number of campaigns in sever¬
al ettteror the swte~tt> demonstrate
how the rat may be controlled. In
November, February and March, he
has arranged campaigns in Durham.
Vnston-Salem and Salisbury. Fol¬
low-up work in eight other eities and
towns will be done in December-and
January to study the results secured
in campaigns already conducted.
Mr. Schwartz believes that the con¬

trol of rats is a community affair and
that if a comprehensive campaign of
icisoning and trapping is put on. the
rat population may be heavily re¬
duced. Farmers lose considerable
giein and other feedstuffs each win¬
ter by the ravages of thte pest. Then
too the rodent is a filthy animal, car'

rving disease germs and spoiling
n uch food which he does not con¬
sume.
Any community wishing to conduct

a rat campaign may secure facts from
the biologist. In some cases, he
would be available personally for
handling the actual work. Mr. Sch¬
wartz says interest has been evinced
In many communities in this work of
eradication, and it is becoming one of
the tasks of cities and health depart¬
ments in improving sanitary and eco¬
nomic conditions.

Beaufort County farmers are plan¬
ning to organize a county livestock
association to promote the develop¬
ment of this industry on every farm
of the county.

SPELLS OF
BACKACHE

"I haw and Cer¬
ebri at intervals far
sixteen years, whan
I suffered from
wsaVnaaa, and tt
always helped me,"
.ays lira. J. W.
Jlnright, R. F. D. 3,
Troy, Ala.
"Mostly I was

afflicted with bad
.pells of hrhaohs
At times I felt as
if my back would hraak. I
would drag one foot after the
other, in a halplaaa aort of a

way, and once I got down in
baa. My husband nrgad ma toMy husband nrgad ma to
taka Cardui, and I soon found
whgt a ftua madiclna it
taagy wi

WT1TV mm A in \i n Jivy non my s«cona cnua

Httla, Iwash wary had haatth.
I did not pick up as I should
ham. I waa wow and sickly.
I do not baliam that I would
ham coma through, but far
CoiduL",

TabTUM
HACXOUUCHT

See Gus & Gup
Self RJsia* Floor I7jOO bbl

\«?j Brni tie qt
Great Jforthera Bean* tie qt
Baby Lima Beans 80e qt
Plato Beans (Best of all) Me qt
Blaekeje Pea* Me qt
Extra Fancy trap. Peaches Me lb
JIb Dandy Coffee Me lb
Black Bake Coffee Ste lb

Bar Oaee.Bay Always
Mother Oats Ub 7 os Ke
4 conpons get 7 piece set Chfaa free

Bay what yea pay for and no fake
prices, down on one article and ap on
another.

Tour* to xrrt,

. A. J. Jarman
101 W. Nub St

Oppoalto P. O. Pbooa 118

-nrsuits ahu be soke" _
-BE SUES and with T. \t. WAT80S
2-24-tf OISCPE*

DANGER
Warning to The
= Public! =
Influenza is prevailing parti¬
ally on account of people wear¬

ing damp or wet shoes, half
?.-le»are not water proof, there
fore we have purchased a stock
of water proof full or whole
Pnneo Soles which we can gua¬
rantee to keep your feet dry.
Price only a fraction higher
!.an half soles.

LOUISBURQ REPAIR SHOP
I. LEHJLAH. Proprietor.

Next to Tar River Bridge

DR. J. C. MANN
the well knows Eyesight Bpeo-
Ullat and Optician will be at
Parrish Jewelry Store, Loots,
burg. K CL. every first end third
Thursday. Office hours 10 e. at.
to 3 p. m. Over twenty years
dally experience In examining

Hie next visit will be Thurs¬
day, November 21, 1329.

FOR SALE!
We hare Utt*<l tor Ml* follow-

In* properties:
Nice lot, N. Mala St. near ooL

le**. . .

I lota facing Graded School
grounds.

Lot N. Church Street
M acres Harm land Crprea*
Creek ownshlp

MS acres farm land, (rowing
timber. Cedar Rock Township.

TS acres farm land Cedar Rock
Township

1 nice dwelling town of Lonla.

Franklin Insurance
& Realty Co.

W« Mil *11 kinda

Bap aa tea fva
Prompt u<

TO ALL ALIKE

It makes no difference how
small your account may be.

Courtesy, financial advice, and
the beet we have in service and
accommodation are given to

all depositors alike.

Of course we are glad to get
large accounts, but we wel¬

come small ones too.

.#
MERCHANTS BANK
} Safist For Sav/jygs '

Ford
Chevrolet

Nash Dodge
and other makes of slightly

Used Cars.

Different Styles, Good Condition

ALSO

New Chryslers and
Plymouths
CASH or TERMS

Fred's Filling Station
F. B. LEONARD, Owner

L0UI8BUBQ, North


